
there will beed the dawn aa aped toward Mx--J near S.0M people anenaug na
fifth aanmU ouUng and Invites the
pahUc to attend. -games. The aaerry-sv-exm- a. wui

be free to' children .from to
o'clock, the - ceremonial services

tie; c Mtnrof tract next Jvm-iits- d

ilima mhmt aaY aaciOaa' me r--The.Mtt Just Wtare U eke was will be held in us mn at 4:30 iu An the news all the time
Argua,

oc aaa exams. -

Berrr I It Orttv--Wb- as

the factory aifioke of Mo-

lina appeared in the disuaea the
a&nrs voted to reverse the calen-

dar mad start again upon the trip of
1A HMrlfnl Ann In the OUCH. Dtt--

stsssi. Ja tt vktt fit. vWf the afternooa. Tot grotto plana on
' J polsU of Interest war Tttlted VJ

the hikers and then toe hikers took
their can tor t spin down the Lake

f fnMnnatalv Old Father Time had
sjcnle lunch was prepared and &--!

joyed not only by the hikers but yj
set a certain date for some folks to
be back at the "Job." The calendar
cannot be effaced, neither can the
memory of the most wonderful out One More Pay of the "More Room" Celebration SjaCity Htcit TJsr f i !

city people Tisiung us pais
welL

. Step at Aawttn.

After Tisitiag the conserratory

and soo th hikers started on the

ing ever enjoyed. . tbo iouu ow-ii- m

emered by - road- - was 115tH-X-Zi Oatt- a- j sv milVI

miles.
If you see a Moliner or Rock Is--

real homeward trip. Some tire inrUr with a branied cheek and
trouble and a rajn heldj them up WHEAT bakes up &T

nicest and best.
"lucky stone" from Lake Michi' y) fnck Hawk hikers reached at Austin. Hera Rer. Swaner Nel gan hanging about his neca. yon

may know yon have met a member
th- - m.rfe Hawk Prairie club.

son of the First sweatsn wpuai
anarch offered the splendid base-

ment of the chnrch as a shelter lor
tha nlrht (and this bv the way. was

Come in tomorroW. Stroll through the store. Explore each floor. Si

the new rooms we're using now, where hallehe's were. Look us over.

. And that's some trip: if you simply walk down one side and back thec&
er of each room we're selling goods in, now, you will have walked nearly tea

city blocks. .' .
'

,
"

When we think of it, and realize how Moline has helped the Fisk & Lao

ley store to grow, is it any wonder that we are holding a "More Room" Cel

ebration sale, with bargains to match? -

, Come m and see, Saturday; one more day, bargains like these:

He carries the "luck stone" for his
talisman that fate may be so Kina
at to favor him with auother "bigthe only root over the hikers In 10

days). While eating oreaaiasi wiu hike."

rtaterdar arternoba. They
'vrs-f- l stained from tbe dut

. xai last fw miles Out bubbling
aver wiik enthuslssm about the
fnlMi of the tsn-day- s' outing.
Thay found the roads ideal erery-- V

wfaars but doit galore In this sec-;tk- m

ot the state.
Tuesday was spent In Chicago.

llM procession of Packard six.
' Flarce-Arro- w truck and trailer with
' rubers Hying went sailing down
Uchitan boulevard into the heart
of the city. Old Glory and the in- -t

algnia ot the club a allhouette of
Black Hiiwk on a white Held with

the hikers the next morning no ma
that he had been "not forgetful to
entertain strangers, for thereby he
had entertained angels unawares."
Some "chesty" hikers, to be thus

VAUDEVILLE ACTS
ONE OF FEATURES

Now is the time to lay
in some flour from the
old crop, it will soon be
all milled.

You can't do better
than CUSTOM MILL
FLOUR at $3.90 a
sack delivered.

Phone your order,
Davenport 692.

OF GROTTO PICNICclassified.
. Dr. Judson Thomas and family
of Chicago also made an early
morning call on the hikers and in-

troduced Miss Margaret Hinrtebs.
who will be chemistry teacher In

Eight local vaudeville acta will

Stamped, hesastltehed pillow cases, all rtaiy (,

vorki worth $2.00; complete with one 14c bU o
cbet cotton and one 15c ball of embroidery ettim:

$2.25 wortt for $1.50.
' --

Boys" plain blue sport blonao waists, worth tLBj
ot an sUeo, .while they test, 89e.

be given in the evening of the all
.the lettering "Black Hawk Prairie
J Club" Always floated from the cars. Rock Island high school next year.

She has already applied for mem-bershi- p

in the Hikers' club. Or.
Thntn.. I the father of Mrs. Wil

Tha large banner three feet by five
!5waa designed by Mrs. i. H. Hau-j.be- rg

and was the Joy and pride of
"the club as it hortzontaled in the Men's extra sjnallty dark blue work shirts, wsrtk 31bur Babcock of Moline. This escort

of friends waved farewells as the
Rtrramlnz banners sped from Lakebreeze. COMMUNITY MILLING CO. $1.50 for $1.10 each.

day grotto picnic to be held at the
Watch Tower on Wednesday, July
28. Rock Island talent exclusively
will be used and characters well
known In this community will
take leading parts. A band con-

cert and dancing will be other fea-

tures of the evening. The Grotto
band, which lost by one point the
honor of first place In competition
at the national grotto convention
held at Kansas City, will furnish
the music.

From S to 4 o'coek in the after- -

I... . . . a . 1 - ul..tlnl 215 WESTERN AVE, DAVENPORT.Aiicnigaa lowaru uw uBuipy.
I The next camp was at tho base

5 The cars were parked In Grant
park, wbile the bikers started out

j to "do" Chicago. They visited the
."public library; Marshall Field's
' store from the second
up; they then took a bird's eye view

CUSTOM AND BXCHANOS MILUINO
mhi fiBuituufi--mu- HEED -C- OON MEAL -- OOUIJRVHiSSof Castle rock, neiween uregon

i ni rinnit n Tnnr and here the
hikers spent the night Thty arose
before "Chanticleer" bad proclaimof the. city from the twentieth

To each customer buying over $10.00 oa oar
THIRD Floor during this sale, we will (We as
order good anywhere in the store (except groceries)
tor $1.00.
.t

To each customer buying over $20.00 aa order
for $2.50.
'

Over $20.00 aa order for $4.50. Over $40.00 aa
order for $0.50. Over $50.00 an order for S8.M.

Over $75.00 an order for 114.50. Over $100.00 sa
order for 10.50.

Nlcdr aairsUcred araslia. petticMts, worth Sl.TB

at fl.tS caefc.

LaaW SfcSS awsOa pvu, flesh sr white, an sbes,

' '
$147 Mch.

SS.ee gesrtstts waists, chsiss of good eokrs, not

SS.00 hut oath.

White organdy and volU waists, plain tailored

stjrles, $139 each.

SaJS gabardiae white wash dress sidrts, $2.98 ea.

Brassieres of good batiste, worth 75e for 39c each.

Faacf silks, S1.7S and tl.50 qnalitj; fancy crepes,

worth $1.50, soaie Sl.TS; faaer Jacsjaards, worth to

$1.75; choice of all these SS-in- fsacy silks st $1.2$
ard. (

About as pattens, silk sad cotton crepes,

poagses sad brocades, going at $1.00 yard.

. Another sanil lot of SS.00 Georgettes (light shades),

for $1.98 yard.
' Heavy, lostrons black chilToa taffeta, tho S3JS

naUty, for $2.80 yard.

Dress ginghams expressly for this sale; if hongbt

now, we'd have to ask at least SSc a yard for them.

Also a lot of SSc apron check ginghasss, choice for

2$C a yard. ,'

SOo h and h dress voiles, 35c yard.

Lustrous, an silk taffeta hairbow or sash ribbons,

worth 75c; for 48c yard. , t

Palm olive soap, two cakes to each for ISc.
"LoV Ms" perfume, regaiar $1.25 onnce, half oance

to each (bring yoor bottle) for 39c

LU

PIANOS

TO RENT
$5.00

MONTH

1511 Sixth
Avenue,
Moline.

Telephone
Moline 1186

121 K. Second
Street,

Davenport.
Telephone
Dav. 921

WShip
Instruments
Anywhere

As
Advertised

White curtain scrim with fancy colored border, 17

inches wide, at 19c yard.

Remnants of curtain goods of all sorts, S ysrdi Is

8 yards, one-four-th off.iano uomp
HOUSE FURXISnrNQ BARGAINS:

Pure aluminum $2.50 double boilers, for $1.98.
Splendid new pure aluminum $2.75 cofst

percolators for $1.98.
We will continue for tomorrow and all next week our big intro-

ductory offer on the High-Gra- de "Griggs Special" Phonograph.
Come in tomorrow and hear the tone of this beautiful instrument.

Grocerie$, Saturday;
Fresh country eggs, two dozen to

each (with other groceries) for 79c,

Fresh cantelo&pes, 10c each.

tad TM flour,

coffee,

Jersey Cream
$3.69 sack.

Dest Peaberry

; Little folk' white dresses, 2 to S years, worth $1.69,

$1.08, S2.SO and m op to $6.08: onc-foar- ff.

Infants' silk stockings, pink, blue, white, hoice for

88c pair.

Sandwich meat, sliced,

45c lb.
Dried beef, sliced, halt

pound 35c.
Summer sausage, 29c

lb.
Pork loin, cooked, hsff

pound 38c
Tiskilwa cheese,

37J4c lb.
Baked beans in toast

sauce, two cans for 29c
Best mustard sardines,

two cans for 29c.

two lbs. for 89c.
Fresh California oran-

ges. 47c dozen.
Large head rice, .two

pounds tor 35c.
Pearl tapioca, two

pounds for 25c.
Canned sweet potatoes,

25c

To?
Ceauine Indian Head hemmed napkins, IS Inches

qaare: worth $1.75 dozen, half dozen for 69c.
Fine aiercerlzed table damask, 70 inch, worth on

'today's cost $1.75 yard; $ yards to each at 98c yard.WP White cover

39c square.Muslin pillow cases, worth 45c; two to each
at 38c apiece. N

Sheets to match, 72x00 Inches: $1.59 each.

Save on butter: use "Dinner Pail"
nut butterine. Pound prints Z2xZc

Yourtil Today's freight brings us a shipment of refrigerators that
has been lost for 30 days.

Many customers have been asking for just such boxes as
these. They go on sale Saturday $37.50, $39.00, $42.50.Home or

Cottage'
Special Demonstration

This Week
Electric Ironers and

Electric Washing Machines

Mrs. Olander, Thor expert, will be here one more day to explain and demon-
strate the Thor Ironers, and Thor Washing Machines. She will also denf
onstrate the machine at your home if desired.I

0 coo o

Men's Specials
AT

and Get FREE Ten Selec- -
'V '

tions of Your Own Choice
From Our Entire Stock of
$1.00 Records:

BertsBootShop
While they last, broken

Special for Saturday, July 17, 1920
;

AT THE

Peoples CombiRation Markets

In order to atoid the H. C. L. as much as possi-
ble, we should all try and get the best and most
for our money. And that is what you will find
at either of our markets. We have a new. saus-
age maker now so we can supply you with fresh
home-mad- e wieners, bologna, minced ham and
all kinds of .cold meats.

lots, but worth up to

$io.oo. We are closing

out at the exceptionally

low price of

$4.85
The Phonograph is fully GUARANTEED the product of a responsi-

ble concern which has standardized production and produces thousands
of these high grade machines at this phenomally low price. You will be
surprised at its beauty of lines and finish.

Kohrs' picnic
hams ... . ..
Veal chops,
per lb

. Veal Btew,-- s

per lb ... ....

26c
:.28c
17k

Pork shoulder,' 24C
Fresh sausage)
meat, per lb :dO,
SrrV?:u'.....:.....28c
Old style link 9fifsausage V

After you eat always rtd

All Ready for Instant Delivery ATONICVeal shoulder roast Qf7
per lb Mil'
Veal chuck roast

AN EXACT DRAWING OF THE
GRIGGS SPECIAL

PHONOGRAPH

Specifications:
CABINET 454 inshes high, 20 inches

tilde, 20 inches deep ; individual beaded
crown; beaded free end doors. Interior of
the rat trap construction ; four built-i-n rec-

ord shelves. -

FINISH Beautiful Brown Mahosranj. .

MOTOB-r-Doub- le sprinsr worm driven; four
to five 10-inc- h record capacity, to one wind-
ing; frame and bottom of cast iron; abso-
lutely noiseless; can be wound while play- -
tag. s

' TURN TABLE TwelTe-inc- h stamped abso-
lutely true running turn table; all exposed
lrta hviy nickel plated.

TCK3 AU Universal type, pbgra aD rte--!
mrii a tiM market Centers at either

i : rx EeaTfly nickel plated.
criiae has a Tone Hedlfiar tden-- tr

V cMcstneta All wooden anrer.

25c one or two tablets eat like ess25c
60c

Home cared Jowel
bacon, well trimmed
Lincoln brand oleo,
I lbs

The Special
T 1 T

InstantlyreheTesIIeartburn. Biosa" i

Gassy Feeling. Stops indigesm
foodsourine.reneatine. headacbSSf,

- Pure pork lard OOl
per lb ............ $C50 tha many miseries caused byJam MM Longhorn cheese, QFCa-pe- r

lb: 62cSwift's Clorerbloom
, butter ...rnce is . . . v z 0 34cBrick cheese, whole

or half
Bluebell creamery
butter, per lb UVt

Add-Stoma-ch !

fiATONIC U the bestwsney,Uttf
the harmful acida and gaaes rignti
of the body and, of course, Jy,
well. Tana of thousands woooera
bonafited. Guaranteed to satisfffj
noney refunded by your own arc,
fjjb Costatrifle. Flesse tnJ

Pay $5.00 Down The Balance
in Convenient Payments Ed Van Den Eiussche, Prop,

217 Seventeenth St. Phone R. IJSl
- 530 Fourth Ave. , Phone R. 1. 79

623 Ninth St. T Phone R. L 4SS4 AU the News AU the U
The

1 '

n


